1. 818 West St. – (big gray building across the street west of Casey’s) – Huge Multi-family garage
sale. Great for the college student/apartment- we have everything! Couch, kitchen table and
chairs, full bedroom set, recliner, 2 dressers, desk, book shelf, lamps, antique sconces wall lights,
kitchen ware, bedding, 2 Cracker Barrel white wooden rocking chairs, dryer, Coke items, retrostereo-turntable deck with custom Audio Vox speakers, clothes, teacher items, tools, and an
antique miter saw. Army, hunting and fishing gear and a Toro lawn mower.
2. 118 W 9th St- American Legion- Stan and Donna Bilslend- Stan’s popcorn, window shutters,
wooden folding chairs, dishes, cooking utensils, waffle maker, magic bullet, karaoke machine
with songs, cat litter box with top, sm. pet carrier, 2 drawer file cabinet, 2 lamps, 2 spice racks,
magnetic globe, 2 heated vests, caps, table torches and much more. Serving Lunch Saturday
from 10-1. BBQ Brisket and Pulled Pork sandwiches, baked beans, chips and a cold drink for $5.
Bar will be open until 2pm for cold pop or beer.
3. 212 W 9th St – Brandt, Morgensen, and Ripp – DeWalt tools, microwave, furniture, household
and kitchen items, Name brand girls’ clothing – BKE, AE, and Justice. Prom Dresses, shoes,
watches, lots of jewelry. Ladies clothing all name brand L- XL. Books of all kinds. Collectible
figurines. Teacher books and supplies.
4. 208 W 10th St- Voss, Real, Owens, and Wruble- Household items, toys, baby items, lots of clothes
including baby, children. Teen to adult size shoes. And a whole lot of MISC items.
5. 108 W 10th St.-Alpha Sigma Sorority being held at WR community center-BAKE SALE!!! Adult
clothing, household goods, jewelry, books, pictures and much much more.
6. 202 E 10th St -Carolina Trejo & Blanca Rodriguez- TACOS!!! Tacos al disco!
7. 607 E 11th St- Koepp and Horsley- Antiques, Pack N Play, toddler boy clothes, home décor, toys,
and lots of misc.
8. 109 W 11th St- Woitalewicz-Sets of boys clothing sizes 7/8 and 10/12. Brands: Energy Zone,
Children’s Place, Russell, & Osh Kosh. Like new and all hung on hangers. Thomas the Train
bounce house; twin umbrella stroller just to list a few items as we are still going thru totes!
9. 1108 Dodd St.- St. Mary’s Catholic Church- Rectory Garage sale- $6 Walking Taco Meal Deal,
includes Walking Taco, cookie, and water. $2 Root beer floats. Fundraiser for a new church roof.
10. 202 West 11th St.- Lemburg - Lots of household stuff. A Toro lawn mower, tools, camping stuff, a
kitchen table, and lots of brand-new products. Come check it out!
11. 102 W 11th Street- Garage Sale to Benefit Stick Creek Kids! - Soft Serve Ice Cream (starting
Friday!), Husker ball caps $20 (adult and youth sized), infant/toddler and child sized clothing,
highchair, bike trailer, furniture and other misc. household and children's items.

12. 1105 Main St.- We have a really big sale this year!! Our doors open at 8am. Come in and shop
and while your there take time for a coffee or iced tea and a homemade bar. At 11am we will be
serving sloppy joes and hot dogs. We even have a meal deal with a choice of sloppy jo or hot
dog, chip, homemade bar, lemonade or iced tea. On the sale we have a full-size bedroom set (no
mattress), end tables, coffee table, lamps, television, microwave, highchair, a small table, bar
stools, and some Fenton glass. There are dishes, lots of kitchenware’s including a kitchen aid
stand mixer, towels, linens and an electric clothes dryer. We have outdoor chairs, a girl’s bike,
bar-b-que grill, water skis and much more! Stop and Shop!!
13. 1102 East St. –Patty & Paula- A lot of Miscellaneous and a lot of bargains!
14. 1211 Lilley St. – Kimminau, Heminger, and Krycki- Girls clothes- newborn -2T, little girl shoes,
women’s shoes, women’s clothes Lg-2X, small appliances, kitchen gadgets, dishes, home décor,
Christmas decorations, furniture, tires and lots of misc.

15. 501 E 12th St.- Powell- Lots of misc. items and craft items.
16. 602 E 12th St.- Wortman Family and Friends- Vintage Tupperware, colored Pyrex, corning ware,
and sets of dishes. 50 cent table of glass ware, casserole dishes, and Knick knacks. Over 200
cookbooks and children books. Dolls, trucks, blocks, and more toys. Men’s overalls, cast iron,
blue canning jars, and much more. Priced to sell!!
17. 1110 West St.- Pat Opp-Women’s bikes, end table, coffee table, brand name clothing, women’s
Jeans size 5-26. Lots of choices. Sleeping bag like new. Christmas decorations, vacuum cleaner,
rug shampooer (NEW), and lots of misc. items.
18. 1202 West St- Paulk- Boys and Girls clothing- 2T and up, adult clothing, assorted toys and games.
Assorted household items and other misc. items.
19. 212 W 12th St.- Huxtable/Ruskamp Multi Family Sale-Women’s/Teens/Men’s Brand Name
clothing including Nike, Adidas, lots of Buckle, and boutique brands. Misc. home decor, misc.
household items.

20. 306 W 12th St. Carpenter - Good clean clothes some new with tags. Infants girl 12 to 24 mo.
Girls 2t, 3t. Woman 12 to 16, lg to XXL, men’s 2xl, shoes girl 5t to 6t, women 7 to 8. Purses,
cosmetics, fashion jewelry. Kids toys, lots of misc., something for everyone at this sale.
21. 408 W. 12th St- Peggy Thomas & Stacy Cooley- No Flood damaged items! Toys, girl clothes- sizes
5-6, 10-12, and Jr’s, some boy sizes 14-16. Shoes for men, women and girls. Dishwasher,
electric stove, over range microwave, boating tube, women’s bike, Knick knacks, picture framed,
unfinished roll-top desk. Kitchen stuff- pans, microwave dishes, bowls, etc. Holiday
decorations, iron park bench and lots more.
22. 414 W. 12th St. – Pete Rivera- Car repair manuals, tires, furniture, end tables, 55 and 30 gallon
drums plastic and metal, River Mud Truck, gas pedal covers, Browning shifter knob punisher
Emblems, sun visor shade, cabinets, 5 gallon buckets barn wood, misc. tools, Clothes all sort and
sizes, including some baby clothes and a car seat.
23. 415 W 13th St.- Kasparek- Moving Sale! Furniture, appliances, clothing and misc.
24. 211 W 13th St. -Maria Trejo- A lot of clothes for, men women, girls, boys and baby. Toys, sofa,
bird cage. Baby toys, crib, swing, jumper, and walker. Books, power washer, Pokémon cards,
Nikon camera, table, shoes drone and much more!
25. 210 W 13th St. -Gardners- A lot of Misc., items from mom’s house. Everything must go!
26. 110 W 13th St.- Abby Rennau- Lots of little girl’s clothes newborn to size 7/8 and girls’ shoes. Kids
toys. Women’s clothing size large. Women’s shoes size 9. Men’s clothing size XL. Home decor
from hobby lobby. Stop by and check out all our goodies!!

27. 102 W 13th St. – Schultz & Allan- Women’s clothing, women’s scrubs, kid’s toys and books,
household items & kitchen stuff and décor, Empty nesters don’t need all this stuff- come get it!
28. 1212 Main St. Anderson, Waltemath, Odenbach, and Anderson -1999 GMC Sierra Classic, 2005
Kawasaki Motorcycle ,riding mower with bag, men’s golf clubs, 1500 Wild Streak paint balls,
antique rocker, Cabela’s light fixture, Twin daybed with frame and bedding and curtains,
Bedding full and queen, 5’ chain link fence, 32” storm door, bikes, table lamps, Origami Owl
Charms, Deep Fat Fryer, Crockpots, Keurig, Kitchen and household items, Holiday and home
décor, Curtains of all sizes, carpet shampooer, Name brand clothes, Coats, hoodies and shoes
for all seasons. Girl sizes newborn -5T, Boy sizes, newborn-3T, Junior and misses sizes S-XL, men
sizes L-XL, Men’s suit, Infant & kid’s games, puzzles, books, stuffed animals, and toys.
29. 104 East 13th St. – Hensley Home- Newborn-6mo. Boys/girl, baby items, jewelry, nice ladies XLplus sizes, holiday and home décor, gun parts, sporting goods.

30. 1308 Lilley St. – Desel- Girls clothes 5-6X, girls’ shoes, and baby toys. Women’s &Plus size
women. Knickknacks and misc. items. Never know what else we will find come and see.
31. 1314 Lilly St.- Multi-family garage sale. Lots of miscellaneous household items. Women’s plus
size clothing XL-4X. Juniors size 10 to XL. Too many items to list.

32. 1320 Lilly St. – Kuskie- Men’s Lg-XL, boy’s 4T-10, women’s plus size clothes, boys and women’s,
shoes, soccer shoes, toys, hall tree, Jr. golf clubs, cake pans and a lot of household items.
33. 1411 Lilly St. -Deval- Dining room table and chairs, boy’s clothes sizes 6-10, some adult clothes,
and lots of miscellaneous.
34. 104 E. Green St.- Heise Family Garage Sale- Lots of goodies for everyone! Name brand clothes,
shoes, coats to keep warm. We don’t really know what we are going to sell so it will be a surprise
for us too!

35. 1421 West St.-Morgan/Harders- Randomness! girls clothes size 3-12, juniors and women’s
clothes, shoes, men’s clothes and shoes, patio table, shoes, kitchen stuff, home decor, duck
decoys, more shoes (the coat closet is exploding with shoes) our whole basement got moved
upstairs pre-flood and so we have tons of stuff to get rid of! Also- Mandi’s earrings will be for
sale! Also - beat the heat with a cold treat/drink!
36. 1401 West St.- Hayes-Men’s (size medium/large), women’s (size small/medium), some children’s
clothing, shoes, toys, speakers, coffee table, misc. home items & decorations.

37. 1404 West St.-Rennau/Ruger-Clothes – girls and boys Infant - 2T. Nursing
items. Toys. Men/Women Clothes. Toddler Bed. Kitchen bar height stools. Wall
décor. Garden shed. 2005 Kawasaki Vulcan 1600.
38. 1312 West St.-Korte, Gewecke, Rickert, Krings, Propp- 2000 Red Ford Ranger, 103,000 miles,
2wheel drive/AC. Tires off GMC new 255/65R18. Antique dresser/ mirror, bookcases, home
décor, household items, name brand clothing- women’s S-1X, toddler boy’s sizes 3-4, name
brand shoe, purses, Jewelry and lots of misc.
39. 1421 Marshall St.-Shuck’s- Kid’s clothes, adult clothes and misc. items.
40. 1402 Marshall St.- Bartlett- Office chair, tables and stools, some children’s sets. Lots of good
stuff come and have a look!

41. 304 W Green St-Gill/Rauert/Rickert family garage sale-**Flood free home! Name brand women/
teenage girls pants, tops, and shoes (J.Crew, Am Eagle, Forever 21, Loft, Banana Republic),
Men’s dress pants, black scrub pants, home decor, various kitchen items, new rice cooker,
lamps, jewelry, coolers, queen bed, bedding and comforter sets, drop-leaf table, dresser, adult
fold-up bike, miscellaneous.
42. 409 Green St.- Easterberg- We will have TONS of boys clothes NB-4T and girls’ clothes size 5/610/12, baby bouncy seats, sit-me-up seats, baby bathtub, baby blankets, baby and kids’ toys,
home décor, women’s clothing size M-XL. Garage signs, tools, bedding sets multiple sizes,
furniture.
43. 1407 Dodd St.- Doane, Lammers Multi-family Garage Sale- Lots of girls’ clothes 2T & up larger
sizes of Justice clothes, women’s & men’s clothes, all sizes of shoes, old dishes, old school desk,
old chairs, lawn edger, much misc.

44. 1403 Dodd St.- Rickert, Rivera, and Valdez- ENCHILADAS by the dozen. Girls’ clothes 1yr, 8 yrs.,
and Jr. sizes7-9. XL- 4X men’s shirts, a lot of misc. kids to adults’ shoes, baby items, and Michael
Kors and Coach purses. Tires for a Ford Ranger, and Much More.
45. 1402 Dodd St.- Mayfield- Antiques, glassware, stove, kitchen table, tools, Kirby vacuum, couch,
small tables, Avon bottles, lamps, office desk, office chair, televisions, TV stand, sewing stand,
microwave stand, sewing items, VHS movies, holiday decorations, kitchen items, 15 gal.

aquarium, plastic clothes hangers, picture frames, flower pots, luggage, clothes, and much,
more.
46. 1311 Dodd St.-Linda Soto- Baby clothes, baby items, shoes, books, toys, and EVERYTHING ELSE!
Lots of bargains!
47. 1314 Dodd St.- Richard Soto- Bow Flex Xtreme SE, wooden swing set (Prescott), lamp w/ table
and magazine holder, recliner, girls’ clothing 6-6x, and lots of miscellaneous items.
48. 1307 Dodd St. – Soto, Trejo, Wiemers, Hendrix- Scentsy Bars, warmers, and bulbs. Boys 6-9 m.
to Youth LG, Women’s and Juniors-Sm-1X. Plus size 14W-24. Miss Me and Rock Revival jeans 2528, shoes, adult walker, baby gates, toys, carseat, double stroller china dishes and crystal
glasses, home décor, yarn, tons of books, Thomas the train mat, tracks, Knickknacks, and lots of
misc.
49. 402 W 13th – Shelton Traveling Dance Team-We are a one stop shop! Home Décor, Home
Furnishings, Name Brand Adult Ladies/Misses, some toddler/youth girls size 12 mo to size
14, Men’s Clothing sm-2xl. DANCE items, uniforms, shoes and tights come get your kiddo ready
for this years dance season! We have a go-cart, mini motorcycle, stroller, bikes, dorm and full
size bed sets, treadmill and plenty of toys for your tot! Don’t forget to snag some
homemade JAMS and JELLIES. We will also have our Team selling some cold water to keep you
hydrated on your garage sale journey. Come stop and see what we have waiting for you! Profits
help our Team get to their destination of The Outback Bowl.
50. 402 W 13th -5…6…7…8…Dance, Tap, Skip, Leap your unsold shoes on over to the Shelton
Traveling Dance Team drop off box at 402 W 13th Street. We are collecting shoes for a
fundraiser, which will help our Team get to The Outback Bowl in Florida. If pickup is needed
contact Brooke Thompson at 308-379-4944 or Cindy Soto at 308-391-2224.
51. Library Park Northwest Corner-Steve DeOss- Vintage jewelry, tools toolbox, artifacts, toys,
kitchenware and lots of misc.
52. 104 W. Green St.- Watts, Rohrich, Boshart- Furniture, household items, clothes and misc. items.
53. 106 w. 11 th street Shannon Richter- New jar candles home decor dishes signs fishing gear
furniture everything brand new or furniture is refurbished don't miss this one!!!!

A. 8788 S. NE Hwy 11- Skeen- Boys newborn to 2T clothes, shoes and lots toys. Men's and women's
clothing. Ariens 42" Riding Mower, Traeger pellet grill, Moto z droid, I phone 7. Located only 1
mile south of town, too much mention but worth the drive.
B. 13320 S. NE Hwy 11 -Duane & Carol Sidders-Have you ever wondered what is on the other side
of the Platte River? “THE BEST GARAGE SALE EVER” These Country women have antiques,
dishes, Children and adult clothing (talk nice enough to us we might give you a kid also) Books
on Tape, DVD Movies, Q size Sleep Number Bed like new, Pickup topper, mini refrigerator,
Power Wheeled Motor cycle, and a Hamsters cage without a hamster a mother’s dream come
true. Come for a pop and a visit and bargains.
C. 7787 S 150th Rd- Wissing- Electric golf cart, porcelain signs, antique back bar, wardrobe, Hoosier,
mantle, china/bookcase, and other antique furniture some DIY. Farm primitives including cream
cans, tubs, benches, iron wheels, doors, and ladders. Also, antique bikes, collectibles of

enamelware, glassware, record books, crocks, and old tools. Lots of 50-70% items also. Just one
mile west of Wood River. Bring your trailers!!
D. 13244 W Schimmer Dr-Lambrect/Wagoner- John Deere riding mower, wooden pallets, rain
gutters, propane wall heater, window A/C, furniture, lots of name brand women’s clothing and
accessories, baby gear, girls’ clothing( up to 5T), kid toys. Lots of home décor and bedding. Too
much to list!!!
E. 9465 W Husker Hwy- Hettler-Huge sale! Antiques, primitive items, Pinterest project items, tools
and guy stuff, glassware, DVD’s, baseball and football cards, wood Coke Pepsi crates, clothing XL
youth boys-men’s small, ladies XL and tons of miscellaneous!

